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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I

J
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

SEND GREETING

....., the said.

in and by-..

,;::,/:::",
rtain.. .......note.....-...... irr s,riting, of

cven date with s, and tru'ly irrclehtcd to.....-.

in the full and just sunr of

Dollars, to be paid....

rvith intcrest thereon, frorn...............-. . /. 
"*;

\!f - -.....-..--..-.-.at the ratc of.. ..per cent. per annum, to be

cornputed and paid-.....-..

,\r
hcn irrtercst at the same rate as pritrcipal; arrd iI an1'portion of p,rirrcipal or

ruotc'-..-,,...... to become inrnrcdiatcll' tluc at thc olrtiott of the holder hercol,

fu

&O-*...Oesides all costs an<l expenses of collection, to bc

adcled tr, the arnou on said he part thereof salne to bd placed in thc hands of an attorney for collcctiorr, or of seid debt, or)

ally part
refcrence

thcreof. be collected by an pr a is secure<l under this rnortgagc); as in and by the said note............
being thereunto had, as

NOW, KNOW AI,I, MT|N, Th?t

in consideration of the said debt and b" thereof to the said

according to the terrns of said note..--.-....-., ln cons sunl I)ollars, to....--.-..-..- .-......, thc said

.in hantl rvell and truly paid by thc said'... o
at and before the sigrring of these Prcscrrts, acknowledgerl, havc granted, bargained, sold, an<l relcased, and by these Presents, do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said....-..
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the . receipt
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